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凸显，各国有必要借鉴《多边投资协定（草案）》（Multilateral Agreement on 














第三章尝试从 GATT 文本、世界贸易组织（World Trade Organization，
WTO）上诉机构的争端解决实践，以及“可持续发展的投资政策框架”




















The traditional liberalization-oriented international investment policy has 
been challenged due to countries’ increasing demands in sustainability and the 
room of policy on countries’ security as well as the change in interests structure of 
the emerging markets, developed countries, civil society and other stakeholders. It 
is very clear that “exception clause” has become a prominent factor in the 
changing international investment policy. For such aim, learning from the 
experience of MAI and GATT, perfecting exception clause and other relevant 
clauses, and building a standardized examining method in dispute settlement are 
all indispensable aspects. China is playing a significant role both in capital 
exporting and importing, therefore the problem of “exception clause” is worthy of 
note in the future’s BIT-making research. The experience and achievements of 
China-Canada BIT (2012) may function as a good reference for the exception 
clause in China-America BIT negotiation. Moreover, stand in China’s national 
conditions and confirming our own position, in order to protect our own interests 
in international investment. 
In addition to the Preface and Conclusion, this dissertation consists of four 
chapters. 
Chapter One introduces the different aspects of the origin of exception clause, 
including the influence of relevant stakeholders, and the growing IIAs and the 
dispute practices. The fact of the broken of all kinds of interests’ balance is 
reflecting the appeal for exception clause perfection. 
Chapter Two studies the exception clause in customary international law，free 
trade agreement，as well as the relevant investment disputes such as the cases 
about essential security and environmental protection. Analyzes the treaties and the 
practice to reflect the shortage and absence in present exception clause, and the 














Chapter Three tries to seek the useful experience and enlightenment by 
studying GATT, the practice of WTO Appellate Body and IPFSD，in order to 
explore the options for setting up exception clause. 
Chapter Four tries to make personal suggestions for the exception clause in 
China—America BIT by proceeding from the role and standpoint which China is 
playing and holding in the setup of international investment, and combining the 
current situation of China’s exception clause. 
 
















BIT: Bilateral Investment Treaty（双边投资协定） 
FDI: Foreign Direct Investment（外国直接投资） 
FTA: Free Trade Agreement（自由贸易协定） 
GATS: the General Agreement on Trade in Service（《服务贸易总协定》） 
GATT: General Agreement on Tariff and Trade（《关税和贸易总协定》） 
ICSID: International Centre for Settlement of Investment Disputes（国际投资争端解
决中心） 
OECD: Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development（经济合作与发展
组织） 
MAI: Multilateral Agreement on Investment（Draft）（《多边投资协定》（草案）） 
NAFTA: North Agreement Free Trade Agreement（《北美自由贸易协定》） 
TRIMs 协定: Trade-Related Investment Measures（《与贸易有关的投资措施协定》） 
UNCTAD: the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development（联合国贸易
与发展会议） 
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涉及例外条款的《北美自由贸易协定》（North American Free Trade 









































                                                 
① 具体而言，发展中国家现在是最大的外国投资接受区域，2014 年达到了 4650 亿美元的历史最高水平。
其中，中国成为世界上最主要的外国投资目的地。同时，2014 年，发展中经济体的跨国企业海外投资近
4680亿美元，比上年增加了 23%，现在，发展中经济体在全球的外国直接投资流出量中所占的比例从 2007
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